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' ALES’

Shirt Manufactory.

Special a finit ion given to I he requirements of the 
St intents of Toronto University.

The very best

TEXT HOOKS

in the several departments of study, comprising 
the curriculum of the University, can always bi 
obtained from him.

SPECIAL WORKS

desired, which may not be in stock, will be order
ed from England or the States with the utmost 
possible despatch.

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,

FRENCH CAMHRIC, OXFORD and

WOOL SHIRTS

JAMES VANNEVAR,
Bookseller and Stationer.

344 Yonge Street, TORONTO. ONT.

& D. DINEEN,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS

HARVARD’S NEW GYMNASIUM

The gymnasium which was built at Yale in 1859 
at an expense of 112,000, though an unpretentious 
structure, was the best one of the kind tnen belong
ing to an American college, and it did not lose its 
pre-eminence when Harvard next year erected a 
gymnasium by the aid of 18,000 from an individual 
whose name has never been made public. Almost* 
immediately, however, the Barrett gymnasium at 
Amherst claimed recognition as the best ; after
wards a gift of 124,000 from George H, Bessel I, of 
this city secured a better one for Dartmouth, and 
the Bonner and Marquand gymnasium at Prince
ton in turn took rank as ■ the most expensive and 
complete.'

But at last Harvard has come to the front, for on 
the 12th of January her undergraduates began 
exercising themselves in 1 the finest gymnasium on 
this continent.' the same having been erected and 
furnished at a cost of lioo.ooo, which sum was con
tributed by Augustus Hemenway, a Bostonian. 
The building is built of brick, in the colonial style 
of architecture, with trimmings of sandstone, and 
is a great ornament to the city of Cambridge. It 
is 125 feet long and 113 feet wide, and the top of 
ihe cupola, which surmounts the roof, is 98 feet 
above the ground. Over the main window front
ing on Kirkland street.the coat-of-arms of the col
lege is carved in freestone. The main entrance is 
by the way of an elaborate porch. There is an 
outer and an inner vestibule. On the right of the 
latter is a reception-room finished with enamelled 
bricks, and beyond this is a dressing-room 103 feet 
long and 20 feet wide, containing 474 lockers, 
through which steam pipes pass for drying the 

; clothing. On the same side of the building there 
All Goods marked in plain figures and at cash | are two large bath and toilet rooms, and between

CLUB SUITS,

in Cricketing, Boating, Foot Hall, Hase Hall, 
Lacrosse, or other suits, in any colour or style, 
for which special prices will be given on appli-

GEN TL E MEN'S

Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, Gloves, Ties, Scaifs, 
Umbrellas, Rubber Coats, etc.

THE LORNE HAT

Our fall stock of Hats Is now opened up. Christ) • 
Silk and Felt Hats. The new Marquis ot, l.orue' F'J 
Hat from #1.73 to #3.

The New Broadway light weight Stiff Hat; also Hoy's 
Hard and Soft Felt Hats, and an immense stock of Hoys 
Caps, from 50c,

Ten per cent, discount to students.

W’. n. DINEEN

CORNER OPKING A sTS , TORONTO

GALES’ SHOPS,

116 Yonge St., and 17 King St. West.

these is a room arrang'd for vapor and needle 
baths, with appliances for giving a lateral, vertical 
and descending shower. Three doors open from 

I the dressing-room into the main hall, over which 
I extends an iron framework arranged with sliding 
j eyebolts and beams, so that the swinging apparatus 
! can lie suspended from any point. On the left is 
I an apartment containing a great variety of pulley 
I apparatus, and a semi-circular room intended for 
I an armory, which may also be approached by a 
I door from without. The main hall is very elegant, 
the walls being of red and yellow bricks and theThe «White aud jBlue

in published every Saturday morning of the Academic year. I wood-work of hard pine. It is 115 feet long and
under the auspices of University C ollege Literary ami in the widest part 84 feet wide, and the ridge "f
Scientific Society. Editor, W. F. Maclean; associate edi- 1 tu„ m,.f - , f,,,,. «he floor The secondtor,. J. B. Jackion, w.lt.i utdl.w; bu.inA. E. 1 ,he r”' 54 l,:" aBuxe the n<»r. lOeiKaojirt
l*. Davis. story contains a room for the exhibition of trophies

Annual subscription. »i ; single copies, five cents, to be ! and lor committee meetings, and also the rowing- ' 
had at Winifrith's, bookstand, Toronto St. ; room, with sixteen t owing machines. The director's I

Address communications to the Editor, advertisements I office, the janitor's room, the measuring room ami,, 
and subscriptions to others are upon this floor. Around the hall is a

E. P. DAVIS. | gallery which can lie used as a running track. In
University College, i ,j,e i,'a9eIm.nt art. eight bowling alleys, and tb*\ 

- - .. .. . -- whole north end of the basement under the maun
The report of Ihe regi.lr.r of the univttm.y of h"" “ r«“n!'d for H",*’?"' "”">1111

Hel.fa, L .87, etatee that «.yen examination, P™d«*. »nd >. mdtteed by heavy ante ne.tmy 
were held dnrtn, the year, attended by » candi-1 fhe baaetnent alao conlaln. room, for .partln, an* 
datea, of whom ,7 pasted and 8 were rejected. Up « bo,ler r.K,|B and a More room I I»I
to Ihia time ,7 canLa.e. have hern examined. “h“lf ™ddl"*. '* h'“,'d. "f »"d ,honi"«kll‘"

u ita.m s ,h. «K»___i ventilated. 1 he mam hall contains to.ooos

exception of Acadia, have sent up candidates to 
one or more of the examinations.

Thf. proceedings of the senates of the univer
sities of Halifax ami Manitoba are open to press 
and public.

ing Dr. Dudley A. Sargent assistant professop l#ifn 
physical training and director of the gymnasia 
to put the" department in the hands of a 
medical education, who was also practically fami
liar with every kind of bodily exercise and athftW1 
sport r.iy»qe


